This year due to COVID-19, more people than ever in our community are struggling to make ends
meet. The Angel Tree program of The Salvation Army Warren Corps and Community Center helps
local families in need by providing new toys to over 1,500 children each year.

We believe every child should experience the joy of receiving a present
on Christmas despite their families circumstances.

Can you help #RESCUE CHRISTMAS for a local family in need?
Warren Corps & Community Center, 24140 Mound Rd, Warren, MI 48091
Christmas Program Coordinator: Wendie Previdi
586-754-7400 Ext. 105
wendie.previdi@usc.salvationarmy.org

SHOP ONLINE TO DONATE GIFTS FROM OUR WALMART REGISTRY
https://tinyurl.com/walmartangeltreewarrenmi
Shop safely from home and ship your donated toys directly to the Warren Corps.
Use the link above to find our toy registry at Walmart.com. After you select and pay for your toys, they will be
automatically shipped to our Warren Corps. We will then match your gifts with Angels who are waiting to be adopted
through our program. Due to COVID-19 this is the safest and easiest way to donate a toy for a Angel in our program.

You are welcome to drop your new, unwrapped toy donation at our Warren Corps,
24140 Mound Rd. or find one of our community collection locations.

WARREN CORPS ANGEL TREE DONOR DROP OFF LOCATIONS
https://tinyurl.com/angeltreewarrenmicorps
Find a list of our Angel Tree toy collection locations on our website. Local businesses,
churches, and community centers collect toys to support our local families in need. You can
drop off your new, unwrapped toys at the Warren Corps or any of our Angel Tree collection
sites. Please wear a mask and social distance when dropping off your donations.

WARREN CORPS ANGEL ADOPTION WEBSITE
https://tinyurl.com/adoptsaangelswarrenmicorps
Our adoptable Angels are listed on our adoption website. The Angels are local children who’s families
need help this year to provide a Christmas present for their child. Want to adopt a specific age or
gender Angel? Or fill a specific wish? Search our website for adoptable Angels and their wish list.
Select your Angel on the website and follow instructions online to adopt. After adopting, you receive
an email with instructions on how and when you can safely drop your gift off to the Warren Corps.

CHRISTMAS ASSISTANCE APPLICATIONS FOR THOSE IN NEED
https://saangeltree.org/
Know a family in need of Christmas Assistance this year?
Applications for assistance are taken online.
The parent/legal guardian must apply for the household. Assistance is for families with children age 14 years old or younger.
We also offer assistance to senior households age 55 and older. Apply online at saangeltree.org. Applications are reviewed
within one week. Once the application is approved, the applicant will get an appointment date and time, via email, to attend
our drive through distribution in December. Gifts will be pre-selected for the child and placed in a Santa bag for the family
household. The applicant will receive their family Santa bag in the trunk of their vehicle during their drive thru distribution
appointment. Seniors will receive a gift card at their distribution appointment. It is necessary to have a drive thru process
this year due to COVID-19 and the need to wear a mask and social distance for everyone’s health and safety.

